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Texas
JtasTOX it Is mU is abandoning

thobeau as ai article of diet Farn
well thon to simplicity to plainliv-
Ing and high thinking Jho nex
thin that wo hear from the Hub it
will have a lro nnd r Tins

A i im n ind is fniso in every-
thing

¬

just as a crosscyo always looks

askant But one may err once nay a
hundred tune without being donblo
minded Theiv can never bo tueutnl-
iluplieity where there is sincerity

Do vol seek ea y ways for easy
ways load to rust Do not seek to
get rid of responsibilities but be aux
ious to assume them Seo to it that
as you draw near to tho Inter years of
life you draw near fully equippod

Kykbi wellinformed person knows

that the actual danger on board a first
class steamship on tho open sea is so-

neany nothing that it is actually less
than one encounters at home It is
safer to cross tho Atlantic than to-

crcs llroaduay at some point liut
such knowledge is of llUlo comfort to
the voyager whose imagination lint
been wrought up by stories of tho-

ajraves when ho flnflg ujintelfwJn tho-

mldst of a north Atlantic gato some
inornlng

Is uimost every decado some novel
Is written that does its work excel-

lently
¬

well and many hundreds that
give pieasuro and instruction to tho
great multitude or readers Lot js
therefore welcome the praclico of tho
novelists s art always waiting in pa-

tience
¬

for its highest nnd best speci-

mens

¬

trusting that tho general popu-

lar
¬

tasto may sift tho chaff from tho
wheat but certain in any event that
the wheat m ill be produced and know-

ing
¬

that it is as necessary now as ever
in tho history of tho race

WrniotT renewing tha controversy
b< wcen short and long words which
fctill remains open wo may call atten-
tion

¬

to tho fact that moro than ono
hundred monosyllables which bavo
been in constant use since Chaucers-
timo are ot Latin lineage not Eng-

lish
¬

nor Saxon nor Anglo Gaxon
and that among them aro to fce found
many of the words which we associate
properly with tho ideas of earnest ¬

ness simplicity and power and that
tho number of words of two syllables
of similar character is very much
greater

Whatever you da do it well Tho
slighting of a task becauso it is appar-
ently

¬

unimportant leads to habitual
neglect so that men and women de-

generate
¬

insensibly into bad workers
Training the hand and eye to do work
well leads persons to form correct
habits in other respects and a good
workman is in most ease a good
citizen Xo one need hope to rise
above his present position who suffers
mall things to pass unimproved or

who neglect metaphorically spoak-

inR AtATJck up a gennxbaaajisgitJ
not a dollar est thon a man dll-

ls gtiofiK ms business he shall stand
beforaklngs

Ir is not many years ago since we
were adjured lu the name of style of
pure literature and of tender regard
for our own language to forego tho
use of polysyllables in writing and
cleave only to those short words
which were asserted by a bold gener-
alization

¬

to bo tho bone ind sinew of
the English language Wo were told
Jbatagood English style demanded
tho tiso of words ot one syllable as
though all literaturo was intended for
tho benefit of children just out of the
alphabet and tho statement was mado
and repeated with many kinds of vari-
ations

¬

and corollaries that tho quali-
ties

¬

of earnestness simplicity and
power belonged to the English ele-

ment
¬

of our tongue by which tho-

wouldbe critics meant monosyllables

Jlr is not unusual to bear people
complain that they do not havo good
sleep and in the same sentence ex-

plain
¬

that thoy are taking sulfonal or
any one of a dozen other concoctions
that arc hold up an being perfectly
harmless and generally beneficial It-

is difficult to restrain an almost equal
indignation and regret for tho ignor-
ance

¬

of the human systect which com-

placently
¬

resorts to these dangerous
and pernicious drugs or tho strange
conception of medical responsibility
that prescribes them That there aro
conditions under which narcotics must
bo used Is no apology for this frequent
use which is becoming mora and moro
habitual and who effects aro seen
in disordered nerves and a multitudo-
of evils Proper attention to a ra-
tional

¬

quantity and quality of food n
walk in the open air an I a glass of
hot water on retiring will be found
effectual sleepproducers with incrcas-
Ing good offects rather than disastrous
fines afterword

Tire man of strong will and forco-
ful energy may also bo authoritativo
and exacting unpleasant to his
friends and oppressive to bis subordi-
nates

¬

It is not his will that needs
diminishing but his kindness or
heart his amiability of disposition
his graclousness of bearing that needs
cultivating Of one man wo say his
generality runs nway with him yet
it Is not his generous nature that
needs curbing but his judgment that
needs strengthening So it is through
all tho phases of character True
moderation is gained by developing
some quality in which wo aro
deficient rather than by restraining
some jBxccIIenco which we suppose to-

bo excessive Not a litllo less of ono
thine but a groat deal moro of
another is what we need to produce a
fall rich and well balanced character
True moderation thon is neither
tame insipid nor languid it calls
upon all the eneraics and all tho
powers of otter nature for its develop-
ment

¬

it tnak S us no less but more
manly anojy jonauly not less but j

more detenrUnedijaod resolute not
less but rSbjfs hopaful and anthus-
Uttlc j 7

GIVEN THE LAUGH

A Printer Mans Gall Was loo Much for the

Bold Highwayman

THREE CHILDREN BURNED TO A CRISP

ILicumlufr Strike a rarsonnjre
Dlld tlie Pastor and Ills Wife

IVurroivly Escape Death

SiuitiiAK Tox March 12 Thurs-
day

¬

night as Ben AspinalL a printer
was going home two masked men threw
pistols Is his face and demanded his
moiey He coolly remarked that he
was working thatbeatandhe would
be much obliged if they would move
The gall of their intended prey had Its
effect and wishing him belter success
than they bad met they bade him
gooi eveninjr and lowering thier pis-

tols
¬

departed
Knocked In the Head

Dallas Tex March 8 Joe Pische-
a bartender whose place of business
is at 232 South Lamar street was
knocked in tho head and robbed late
last night by two unknown men He
was turning the key in the saloon
door to closo for tho night preparatory
to going home whenhe says he was
struck on tho head with a hatchet und
knocked insensible Ho fell in front
ot tho door where ho remained until
about midnight when he recovered
consciousness nnd discovered that he
bad been robbed of hi3 change
amountingto something overJJG and
his watcK and chain II loiindSJsJ jf iJuTnaS
way to a saloon atthecorne tvpi Com-
merce

¬

and Market streets where his
wounds wero dressed He had two
frightful looking gashes on his head
and his ace
bloodv

neck and clotues were

Iaiallr Midi
ArlLhsi Tex March 10 N Y-

Brookreson a citizen of this county
was shot Tuesday about sundown by-

an unknown man and fatally wounded
Mr Brookreson had been in Abilene
during the day and was returning
home About six miles from Abilene
a man riding horseback overtook him
and rode along talking with him for
four or five miles When they had
reached a place opposito the residence
of Mr John 1 Neill the man on
horseback shot Brookreson in the
back Brookreson fell or jumped
from the bono he was riding rad ran
towards tho house of Mr Nelll the
unknown man continuing to shoot at
him five times more The man who
did tha shooting escaped but it is be¬

lieved that ho will bo captured very
oon Brookreson is not expected to

live

Freak at lilghtnlup-
Uaskkll Tex March 12 During

a heavy rain lightning struck the par-
sonage

¬

of the M K church a nico
four room cottage completely demol-
ishing

¬

the building with tho excep-
tion

¬

of tho cast room in which were
sitting the pastor Rev Teromo Ilaral
Eon and his wife That they wero not
instantly killed everybody pronounces
a miracle for everything in their
room all around them was broken in
small pieces A mure complete
wreck was never seen There is not
a wuole nail or piece of timber in the
building except the room they occu-
pied

¬

Sot only tho building was
wrecked but tho fence around It torn
down The shock broke a considera¬

ble amount of crockery for those liv-
ing

¬

in the nighborhood of the parson-
age

¬

from KartoE jvf-

covKLADY Tex Mirplril Woiu-
W33 brought to town Wednesday that
HET Smith one ofStertfs Prairies
prominent citizens was temporarily
insane and the citizens were hardly
through discussing this matter when
new arrived this morning that he
cut Ids throat from ear to ear almost
sove1 ing his head It seems that ho
got up about daylight got his razor
and went out behind the house cut
hi throat and then walked about ten
steps falling at tho foot of the steps
near his room His wifes Screams
brought tome of his near neighbors to
her assistance He was about 42 years
old and a good cithen Ho leaves a-

TIi o and two small children

shoe br a Pedagogue
Waco Tex March 10 An affray

occurred Tuesday at Eddy in which
J 11 Mason a farmer was shot by-

Prof William Porter principal oi the
high school at Eddy The weapon
used was a cheap 32calibre rim fire of
obsolete pattern Tho ball entered
tie left side glanced around a rib and
lodged in tho back It is not a fatal
wound Prof Porter gave bond to
answer The school property had
been Injured and a son of Mr Mason
has been accused of the mischief by-

Prof Porter and others This was
the immediate cause of the difficulty

Killed by Flying Kscic-

BuiiNtrr Tex Marcji 11 Another
sid accident occurred at tho gianite-
quarric3 Wednesday when an Italian
laborer was instantly killed by a fly-

ing
¬

rock from a blast 400 yards dis-
tant

¬

Ho came to the door of his tent
at the time of the explosion and met
with Ills death as above stated This
is the second accident from explosion
of blast at this place the first a week
or two ago in which a man named
Dublin was blown all to pieces but
singular to say his watch in his pocket
was uninjured

Vied in Ills Chair
i K14eXe u IarchJ2od oLaG

Hurt of Brookston died suddenly of
heart disease in that place Thursday
night He was sitting in his chair be-

fore
¬

tho fire and bad fallen asleep and
was snoring This suddenly ceased
and on going to him Mrs Hurt found
him dead Col Hurt was a promi-
nent

¬

citizen of Lamar county and had
been justice of the peace in tho Brook ¬

ston precinct for several years

llurned to n Crisp
Buffalo Tex March 12 About

1 oclock yesterday evening the house
of a negro woman was burned to the
ground with all of its content and
two small children whom shehao left
in a room whilo sho went out into the
field to plow wero burned to a crisit
The woman was living about four and
onehalf miles from here on J A-

Conoway o place

Seriously Hurl
Rockwall Tex March Mr

Smith was seriously hurt yesterday
His team hitched to a wagon ran
away with mm In crossing a creek
the wagon wis overtur s> from the
bridge throwing Mr r h a uic-

tanco of twentylive fe j-

seriousl Scuided-
NAVAcorA Tex March 12 About

10 oclock JTiurtday night the boiler
of he engine In tho electric light
mam exploded and seriously scalded
M W ham Hiisett who has charge
hi if e irulights and waterworKs

frtguliul lluuaHu-
Hillseobo Tex March A

frightful accident occurred in this city
about 5 oclook yesterday evening
Deputy United States Marshal J S-

Woodwas out riding in a road cart
with his only son Sidney a bright
boy of 10 While near thj ice factory
south of town the horso became fright ¬

ened and ran away In endeavoring
to stop him Mr Wood was thrown to-

tho ground but not seriously injured
Sidneys foot in some way became
fastened in the gear of the cart and ho
was thrown out his head falling in
front of tho wheel and it was in this
condition ho was dragged for over
400 yards at a frightful rate of speed
The frantic father and others along
the street were powerless to save him
When finally rescued he was com-
pletely

¬

scalped and otherwise fearfully
injured He is barely alive at this
hour 10 o clock and his physicians
stato that he will hardly live till morn
ng

A HORRIBLE FATE

An iiCoiirlcl Falls lino the tire
and Is Lllrrnllj Cooked

Nacogdoches Tex March 11 A
negro man named Aaron Willis met a
horrible death hero Tuesday He had
returned from tho penitentiary two
weeks ago having served a term for
assault to murder and was staying at-
tho house of Harry Wade another
negro and being in low health was
unable to work and was left at tho
house with some small children only
one of them the smallest about 4
years old being in tho house at tho
time of his death It seems that the
deteased was in a sleepy state and
was noding 13ef6roA iwJhat

fowdo wh to a
chunks and fell forward into
the ire with his head against tho
back of the fireplaco and his face
breast and arms in tho fire and being
unconscious or dead from causo un-

known
¬

he lay there nnd
roasted till his appearance was
sickening to behold The little
innocent child cried aloud and
attracted near neighbors after a time
who went and removed tho dead man
from the fire nnd poured water on him
to extinguish his burning clothes

The Bosvae Terror Slain
Waco Tex March 10 A long

legged lobo wolf of a dun color is
now hanging in front of an Austin
aveuue saloon His the carcass of an
animal which has carried terror into
premises along tho Big Bosque for
months His predatory incursions on
farm pens wero frequent The dying
squeal of the shoat in the jaws of tho
huge wolf became familiar sounds
Ho had been seen to gazo with carniv-
orous

¬

interest at a black baby In
fact this wolf supplied tho place of
the obsolete bugaboo as an agency
for inducing children to retire early
and tremble instead of sleeping The
old wolf will never again tantalize
hunters and hounds and do duty as a
goblin in the confines of Bosqucvlllc-
Waco and McLennan county hunters
gathered in a grand hunt and tho dogs
in overpowering force aroused their
lean and hungry cousin drove him to
bay and after losing several of their
number not however until a bullet
from a revolver bad reinforced their
efforts they killed tbo old guerilla ol-

tho chapparal and left him dead with
a sneer upon his wolfish face

A Horrible Accident
Paris Tex March 9 A horrible

accident took place at Love Hancocks
gin at Fulbrighi Red River county
In the gin was a grindstone to which
was cttached a rope belt A young
man named Dinwiddleig vas there
grinding his ax whenHherppe slipped
TT Eu ptilfcy ana utnj 6nf > arouog
the leg and in the twffiKlinglof an-

eyo he was drawn over the rapidly
revolving shaft throwing Tilm around
it and beating him against the floor
with great violence When the ma-

chinery
¬

was stopped he was found to-

bo horribly mangled one leg and one
arm wero torn off and his head beaten
to a pulp

Killed br a Train
Dallas Tex March 3 Au un-

known
¬

man was run over by a freight
car and killed ubot 10 oclock last
night in front of the Texas and Pa-
cific freight depot The supposition
is that he was lying across the track
wiien the switch engine struck the
cars which passed over him The
car that struck him was thrown from
tho track The body was removed
from under the trucks about the length
of a car from where it first struck
him Mr Slayton the night yard-
master said that no ono noticed the
man in the yard before the accident

Attempted Suicide
ClkblIink Tex March S Carl

Tier a German who has until re-

cently been in tho employ of the rail-
road company here as car repairer
attempted suicide Sunday morning bf
shooting himself under the chin with
a pistot The ball entered under the
chin passing up through tho mouth
and coming out on the left side of the
nose He is not considered danger-
ously

¬

wounded Ho has a wifo and
two children hero and fire children
in Dallas He bod threatened to kill
himself before

Head Baby Found
Hokknk Tex Jloich 10 Last

Saturday there was found in tho pas
ture of tho Kingsbury ranch about a-

inilo from town tho dead body of a
white male infant Justice Kuhfus
held an inquestand it was found that
tho child had had Its bead broken by
some blunt instrument for tho skull
was broken while tho scalp was un-

cut Up to this time no clow to its
mother or the perpetrators of this mon
strous crime has been obtained

Whole Family Ablaxe-
KcKiNXrr Tex March 9 Yes-

terday morning while a daughter of
B H Oats was assisting her mother
in preparing breakfast her apron
caught fire She ran but fortunately
her father caught her All the lad es-

of the household ran up and their
dresses all caught fire Mr Oatf
managed however to tear off the
dresses His hands are badlv burned
One daughter is severely burned

Taklnc In the Town
Cok < icasa Tex March 9 A con-

stable from Hubbaru and a companion
took in tho town Monday night and
made a respectable neigh Dorhood
howl Returning to their notel the
officer in handling his gun dischargee-
it and tho report stampeded the
guests

IVnilald nnd Miot-

LtONAKD Tex March 0 Jaine5
Rankin u farmer living about six
miles north of here was waylaid und
shot at Bois dArc bridge on his re-

turn
¬

from Bonham Monday night
Particulars cannot be learned

Ilenil Crushed
MooiV Tost March 11 Euward-

Wilsfords horse while beidg driven
Tuesday evening ran away dashed
him out rrushed his head and other-
wise

¬

mangled him from which death
ensued immediately

TEXAS STATE NEVS

Ch a Caters of Crisp Cullings Ccndn j
from Daily Reports

RACY ROUNDUPS RENDERED READABLE

A Hare Brerlarr of Items ot Inter-
est

¬

Cnthered from KTerj rot
tlou of the Stto

Burglars aro working Marshall
Larado will havp a cotton mllL
Hogs aro in demand at Sal uo-

Burnet is overrun with tramps
The big jail at Carrizo is empty
Diobinson is on a building boo n-

AVheat looks fine in Greer county
Waelder farmers will plant less cot-

ton
¬

A bank is being organized at Leon-
ard

¬

Burnet county farmers are planting
corn 3

Work has begun on tho ico factory
at Cisco 3

The crop outlook at PcarsallRs
splendid

The oat crop around Xeehcsvilles
looking fine 1

Fruit trees aro in full bloom a t
Georgetown

Tie fine courthouse at CaldwoUhis
been finished

at DuncUni

Small grain around Goldthwait sls
not doing welL

Cattle around Sipo Springs aro in
good condition

Huntsvillos new artesian well j is
down 1087 feet

Peach trees are beginning to bloom
nt Nacogdoches-

Waxahatchio has let the contract lor-
an artesian well

Farmers in tho Sipo Spriags section
uro needing rain J

Abilene is to havo a new ico plant
of largo capacity jj-

G W Dickey has been arrested fat
Paris for forgery J

Caldwell has been visited by a
heavy hail storm

Arbor Day was fiittingly observed
all over the state

Cattle in tho Fort Davis section are
in good condition

Peach trees aro blooming at West
McLennan county

Com planllrg has begun in tie
Floresville section

Corn planting is tho order ofJ the
day around Luling i

Willis is to have a twostory brick
steam gin and mill I

Sulphur Springs has raised 5000
for an artesian well

Cisco is considering a proposition
for an electric piant-

C S Gainer killed a largo wildcat
near Bryan recently

Tho hog law will be voted on at
Montgomery in March

Glenn Upshaw of Fort Worth hai
been arrested for theft

Ida Lake an oldtimer suicided at
Austin a few nights ago

Krio county school lands about 17-
OOOjaCrei are tftbosold

pnvnuscsto be ogf5 jJIpOT M
A government contract Iras bccnlei

fora bridge at Fort Clark
A thirty acre truck farm will bo

opened up near Beaumont
Kxcesaivo loss of rango cattle is re-

ported from Burnet county
Xocona Presbyterians and Baptists

are building a union church
There is only 2000 of tho 30000

stale scalp appropriation left
San Antonio is being flooded with

counterfeit nickels nnd dimes
Mrs I M Campbell postmistress

at Wcatherford has resigned
Thecontract has been signed for an

artesian well at Wichita Falls
A factory for the manufacture of

harrows is proposed at Willis
A big crop of oats has beeu plant ¬

ed by farmers around Overton

Palestine is to havo a big cotton gin
with all modern improvements

Work has begun at Wichita Falls on
the new roller mill and elevator

Farmers nround Nacogdoches aro
puzzled over the cotton problem

Lancaster farmers will reduce the
cotton ctop and plant more corn

Farmers in the Bcrclair section are
planting a big watermelon crop

Hie Texas and Pacific car shops at
Marshall have been closed down

Ccntervillo was recently visited by
the heaviest hail storm for years

The cotton crop of Ranuall county
will bo reduced onehalf this year

Work is being pushed on tho new
waterworks system nt Fort Worth

A few farmers in tho vicinity ot-

Satado havo finished planting corn

The Cotton Belt depot at Cooksvillo
was destroyed by fire a few nights ago

A new town is to be located on tbo
Airjn

on
Interest in tha Christian college

movement Sherman is increasing
Haskell has appointed a committee

and is determined to have a railroad
Archie Washington the negro mur-

derer
¬

has escaped from the Orango
jail

Dock Frey committed suicide
Houston recently by shooting him-
self

¬

Vinton Cowart of Vclasco was re-
lieved of 54 at Thornton a few days
ago

Farmer1 report young wheat around
Vernon as being in excellent condi-
tion

¬

The Missouri Kansas and Texas
railway is building a new depot No

conaTne
proposed drummers sanitarium

Austin is to be ocated at Hydo
Park

While resisting arrest at Itaska
Bill Summers colored was shot and
killod

The little daughter of James Sbea-
gle was badly burned at Sherman re
cently

Farmers in the Lancaster nolghbor
hood aro towing moro oats than ever
jefore-

A Urge acreage of oats iia Tbcon-

iown in the vicinity of Rhome Wise
junty-
Dabney Tweeny of Valley Mills was

neriously wounded a few days ago by

tho accidental discharge of hls j
Sun

Gov Hogg hao appointed Frel
Johnson pilot at tbo mouth of tat
Brazos

Tho Toxas and Pacific coal companj
has finished its fourth r1nlng shaft ail
Thnrber I

The Catholics of Paris aro making
preparations to erect a 25000 school
building

Fanners around DaUigerEeld hart
unanimously agreed to reduce tho cot j

ton crop

Tho new waterworks system at Li
Grange has been tested and found sat
isfactorr

Alderman Lobdell of Denton wai

Men

TO BE

Ills

badly hurt in a runaway accident I in a fight Neither was ori
few ago skirmishously injured The forenoon

A little child of D a Green living dd not quiet the matter but to
near Vernon suddenly dead a fue to the fire as Ashor called to

days ago his one and called
on Dick Williams Each receired
word tho other mat-

ters
¬

must be settled Tho
started from their homes toward the
same When 200 yards apart a

Wyley Thornsloy has been arrested
at San Antonio for tho theft of ilftj
head of cattle

Two Victoria gentlemen havo dis

and

CARDINAL

resulting

dropped
aid

covered a kidney remedy and will halt was made but they soon closed
start a factory Up the space The signal was mado

Sam Jones of Centcrville has been aoi he nHnK boSan Foy
insane sent to tho wero exchanged A ball from tho

lum at Terrell ot Williams finally went home It-

T struck Asher in the left breast an inch
is stated that a large wire factory theauovo his nippic penetrated

will bo erected at the copper mlnei oody He lnstantlv Coombs
near Henrietta his partner was captured Such ox

Fred Abbott a 10yearold fell citement prevails in that
fiOJi a boat at San Antonio recentlj There a woman in it
and was drowned

E Kelly an citizen ol
h rmanratcasaaaenTyothea t fal

tirsaife w nights ago
A dummy car was wrecked at Bon

ham recently seriously
number of passengers

Dyer of Bonham was perhapi refusal to renew for the
fatally hurt a few days ago by his pending arbitration the modous-

vivondi last vear There wasinula falling upon him
Tom SIptax a near Bryan

chopped a tree down on himself the
other and may dio-

Tho 8yearold daughter of E D
Meredith was burned to death at Tex
arkana a few days ago

Tho two bridges across the North
and South GabrieL noar Georgetown
will soon bo completed

There havo been seven carloads of

tho vicinity 9 Rockdale
Tho contract been awarded for

tho building of tho Northwest Texas
Baptist college at Decatur

Owing to extremely dry weather the
wheat crop around Uhome Wise coun-
ty is in a doubtful condition

Harrison Lawson and Pug Johnson
colored havo been jailed at Bonham
for holding up another negro

William Lace of Sherman had hii
foot mashed tho other diy while at-

tempting to board a street car

will
tliavo another oig fair this fall is re
iceivcd with widespread stisfactlon

New pumps with a daily capacity
of 1500000 gallons havo been or-
dered

¬

for the Palestine waterworks
Thomas Machuca was recently ar-

rested
¬

at El Paso while trying to
smuggle in a Chinaman from Mexico

At Palestine recently a negro
named Frank Wright was and
killod by Mary Stevens also colored

Two unknown negroes drovo a
buggy over a white boy at San An
tonio recently and fractured his skull

In a cutting affray at Belton re-

cently between Zip Jones and H G-

Dupree tho former received serious
wounds

Tho Texas Brewing company ol
Fort Worth has let a contract to put
SlOOOOO worth of improvem ents on
their plant

John Berriraan a uegro boy living
near Bryan shot hinuolf through tho
head a few days ago whilo prankirlg
with a pistol

Jim Peterson Jim Jackson Jeff
Michael and Charley Douglas all col-
ored

¬

havo been arrested at Bryan for
stealing hogs

Whilo out celebrating Washingtons
birthday at Waelder Miss Finma-
Smiih was thrown from horse and
seriously hurt

The store of S S Kirk Co at
Dallas was burglarized a few nights
ago and about 75 wor h of pistols cut-

lery
¬

etc stolen
It is reported from Bonham that the

stato may intervene in the contest and
como in as a claimant for the famous
Tom Bean estate

A row at Waco between negroes
Jeff Macuno and Lewis Reed resulted
in former beiug shot in tho thigh
A woman caused it

Santa Fe road four miles frnm 1

A negro the Alico Blair at A o

at

at

¬

at

at

lasco foil overboard a fow days ago
and being caught under tho wheel

heated to death
Will Jones a young man living near

Crockett shot himself through tho
head tuo other day whilo carelessly
handling a revolver

The Cyearold daughter of a Ger-

man
¬

farmer named Ruppener living
Gainesville was drowned in a

creek a few days ago

Tho Nolan livery stable at Denison
was worked a fow days ago by a young
man who borrowed money on a stolen
team and then skipped

Tho material of tho PanAmerican
Construction company recently sold
under the hammer at Corpus CnristL
brought about 15000

Arrangements aro being made at-

Bonham for changing the present
dummy railway into an electric lino
and making a belt circuit

Commencing March 3 1892 the St
Louis Southwestern railway will run
all passenger trains to and from the
union depot at Fort Worth

A burglar entered the store of D A
Queen at Rico Navarro county re-

cently
¬

and stole 10 in besides
helping himsulf to goods of variour
kinds

Gabe Gilliard and Mark Hopkins
two McKinney negroes tested razors
at a society ball tho other night The
doctors sewcu up Gabe out 3ay It will
do no good

IN BATTLE ARRAY

Four Meet by Appointment Hake

Targets of Each Olher

IRELAND MADE SECOND

Unknown 31ali 71nrdered
Two ArkmiMM Fiends and

Ilodj llurned

br

WiiiTLSDUKG Ky March 12 A
pitched battle took place Thursday
forenoon between four persons J L-

A=her a well known man In that sec-

tion
¬

and Mr Polltck had a dispute
=

days
tended

aad
few Coombs Pollick

from that
four

spot

snoU
adjudged and say gun
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The Cabinet on the ISelirtnp Sea
WAsiiiNOTOjoMarcu 0 Theinerto

ing of tho cabinet yesterday was de-

voted
¬

almost entirely to tho considera-
tion

¬

of tho Bchrlng sea question with
injuring a a viow to deciding on a plan of dction-

in case Great Britian adheres o her
Milt present season

of

day

shot

cash

smaller attendance thin usual owing
to tno abscecco of Messrs Blaine
Foster and Noble Tho matter was
thoroughly discussed and it is under-
stood it was dotcrmiucd to insist upon
a renewal of tho modus ivcndi for
tho preservation of seals in Behring
sea The president and every
member of tho cabinet present
participated in the discussion
and the opinion was unanimous that
tho nosition assumed by tho British

Pia DC season in government is untenable audnotjus
tiried by the condition of tho scaling
industry Argument was made that
the opening of Behring sea for tho pres ¬

ent season to the indiscriminate
slaughter of seals by poachers would
undoubtedly result in tho serious in-

jury
¬

if not total destruction of tho
industry and thus defeat the very ob ¬

ject sought in tho negotiations be-

tween
¬

the two countries
I A Fiendish Heed

Little Rock Ark March i A
special from Now Lowisvillc

I says Thursday morning while two
During a fight at a dance at Vox boJS wero piayjg at the Interstate

PopulL near Columbus recently Dick sawmill at this place they discovered
Stafford was seriously btabbed

J tho body of u whit0 manj llis ciothing
The cotton acreago will bo do burned entirely off and his body

creased 10 per cent this season In the burned to a crisp A coroner s jury
territory tributary to Rockdale after an e haustivo investigation re

t ne1 a vcrdit that an unknownA force of now engagedbig men aro
on the Arlington Heights hotel at Fort man hf comR t0 is beta

°own parties aragged into aWorth which is to cost 100000
I fire and burned at a shaving pne at-

It is reported from Blum that a tuo Interstate mill The night watch
larger acreago of oats has been sown maa at tio mill saw two men late in
in that section than for years past I tno night dragging some ono in the

At tho jock quarries near Burnet direction where tho man was found
recently John Double was killed by dead but attached no significance to
the premature exolosion of a blast I it thinking that tramp who wero tc

hntiamjhajtom wtomed to sleeping around the firesbig river taking of aJL nkMiriniwero c re
wl i

ir lSfv
1 nfc oT 1 1 + r T °
nev j C rather empty beer bottles wero found

IhaVThe Information Dallas

Ark

Tho

I

near the body The circumstances
warrant the bolief that a murder ha
been committed Feeling ij high and
armed men aro hunting for the mur
derers and a double lynching is immi ¬

nent
rmiMtnl Cue

Texahkana Ark March B W
1 Read 2o years old was arraigueJ
yesterday morning in the Bowio coun ¬

ty district court at Boston on a charge
of burglary He had no attorney and
when asked by tho court if he desired
one replied No sir There is no
use The eae agaiust me s clear
Tbey eaught mo dead to rights and
forty lawyers would not do me any
good I plead guilty your honor
and trust you will be as lenient wi li-

mo as you consistently can Jho
court gave him two years and at the
prisoner s own request passed sentence
immediately Read was captured in
this city a month aio whilo in tbo act
of burglarizing tho sleeping apart-
ments

¬

of S W Porter anu lias been
in jail ever since

A Fiiilhtul > ur e-

Ntw Yokk March 11 Yesterday
afternoon fire broke out of the fourtn
floor of the fi cstory tenement house
on Ea < Twentyninth street Katie
Knoblscu 19 ears of age had charge
of two children Miiuicc rendered escapo-
by tho stairway impossible Katie
held one cnild out of the window nnd
let it fail Tho child fell fivestories-
to tne sidewalk and was fatally injur-
ed

¬

Katie held the other child out of
the window and let it fall into the
arms of a man on tho sidewalks The
child was only slightly hurt ami will
recover Kalio then dropped
Severn men caught her In their arms
thus saving her life

Found fiiill-
tllillo March 10 Jacob Har-

voy who has been found guilty of
murder in the first degree at this
place and lias been sentenced to hang
has just been received at tbo Ohio
penitentiary to await for tho time of
carrying out the sentence Harvey s
crime was a diabolical one and attract ¬

ed widespread attention from tho
cool and nonchalant manner iu which
he went about it Ho murdered his
mistress on account of jealousy and
after he had dono tho deed ho coolly
took a glass of whisky lighted a cigar
an J waited until tho officers camo to
arrest him

A AVomniis Trouble
GVTliitie O X March 10 Mrs

Alico Woods who has resided on a
claim south of hero for a year has
been sent to tho insane asylum A
month ago her husband died while
they wero on a visit to relatives in-

Tarrant county Tax and soon after
she had relurniM to their claim a-

prairio fire swept over it destroying
the buildings hay etc leaving her
md her seven children entirely des-

titute
¬

Her misfortune so preyed up-

on
¬

her mind a to eauseher to become
a raving maniac

To lterelrc the Ilea Hut
bi Patl Minu March 12 Rev

Father HelTeron has received definite
advices from tho Holy City that Arch-

bishop Ireiund will bo mado second
jardiiial of the United States and tnat-

he ceremony conferring the red hat
will occur at Rome during the latter
part of this month

1 Thirst tor tslood-
WiisoriELD O March A per

istent pursuit after a desperate crimi

lorn

LOUIS
MiduliDi

Hog

in

citizens
In

seemed

identify wero all biftled Sunday
night James Curry saw which
answered to tho the man
slinking along the street the
shadow of He tho alarm
and headed party tc capture fel-

low
¬

Mr Curry sooii caught up
the man when the turned and
knocked him down tre-

mendous
¬

blow rushed ¬

the open country The
puisueis chased him or a long dis-

tance
¬

gradually iaiued on him
He stopped and rushed

them with short club
So terrible was his uppoarance tho-
wholo crowd turned and
man then rushed bad town
The crowd soon recovered courage
and Sudcenly tho man
rushed toward the house occupied by
one of the most prominent and
citizens of tho plac Mr William
Bender Quckly opening the door ho
rushed inside The pursuers feared

man might something desper-
ate

¬

so thoy after him What
was their amazement to find tho man
lying on lounge as
death with bloodshot eyes It
was the of the
house William Bender He con-
fessed

¬

committed tho assaults
and says that was on account of an

impulse

A TERRIFIC BUZZARD

Spreads Death nud Destruction
Throughout Tlluuesola-

St Paul Minn March 11 After
raging with terrific fury for thirty

the blizzard has passed to the
northeast leaving in its wako intense
cold The mercury early this morn-
ing

¬

was 10 degrees below zero As
full details of tho storm aro received
it grows in magnitude and intensity
and fears aro expressed that there
be great loss of life On account of
the condition of the wires and drifts
covering tho country roads full de-

tails
¬

of the loss will bo slow in-

coming in Tho damage to property
from tho severity of the gale is re-

ported
¬

as very great at Fargo Crook
ston Fergus Falls and Ellordalc N-

D Similar reports of to
buildings nro coming in from all over
Minnesota and the Dakotas while
communication with Montana which
was slim is cut off

At Deaths Door
New York March 11 For seven

hours James G Blaino Jr lay
between life and death Wednesday
with three doctors gallantly fighting
for her life Wednesday morning the
old nurso attempted to arouse Mrs
Blaine Mrs Blaine was in a coma-
tose

¬

condition her eyes closed and
gaspirg for breath was uncon-
scious and evidently not far from dis-
solution

¬

The nurse ran to
Novins room and screamed out Mary
is dying A doctor was speedily in
attendance He said If Mrs Blaine
had been left ten minutes longer with-

out
¬

attention it woild havo been too
late Her stupor wa3 alarming as-

sho is subject to heart failure
Biainos arm is almost disabled by
rheumatism Tho only way her
life was saved was by cruel
but necessary forcible movement
her arm up and down Tho pain
caused kept her frCm lalling entirely
into tho Isihanry ot iloutn ne i
tilt in a dangerous conditio n

Swift lletrihtltion-
MEUrms Tcnn Maxell 10 Yes-

terday dawn of tho bright spring
jiorning as it cast its light across
Tennessee s metropolis disclosed the
dead boaies thrco negroes riddled
with bullets and partially covered

brush lying in an open lot
one and a half miles from itic limits of
the Tho bodies as they lay Jut
stretched faces heavenward were
mute reminders the terrible work
The names of the regroes whose
bod es wore literally shot to pieces by
1 mob are Calvin McDowell Wil-

laui Stewart and Trieodore Moss
The crime for which summary ven-
geance was wreaked upon ihcui was
ambushing and shooting down Satur-
day

¬

four deputy sheriffs in-

a bad negro locality known as Thi
Curve while the officers were fulfill-
ing

¬

their duty in attempting to arrest

Domestlc Traced
IOWELL Mass March 7 Ycstor

day afternoon the room 01 F3dgar
Drew and wife in Howe s lodging
houso was broken into Mrs Drew
was fouud doa d in bod having been
shot through the forehead whilo hei
husband laid ocsido her vith bullet
hole in his head Drew was conscious
but professed to lack knowledge as to
how his wifo wrs shot He told con-
flicting

¬

stories A oiilibre liveshot
revolver was found in the bed four
chambers of which were Drew
claimed there had been uo trouble be-

tween
¬

himself and wife Neither of
them had ueen seen since Friday
Drew is about Jo years olu and is re-

ported to havo been jnalous of Jus-

wifo and before had threatcd her with
razor The doctors say he cannot

recover

Vccro Kxndu-
TexakkaVA Ark March 10 An

exodus of negroes from Bowie eounty-
to Oklahunianas set lit Squads have
teen going for several tfeeks past and
yesterday jOO men women and child-
ren

¬

with property consisting
of 57 wagons and teams and sev-
entyfivo head of cattle took tiic
Transcontinental train at Hook s sta-
tion

¬

twelve miles west of hore and
et out on their journey to that prom-

ised
¬

land Soino Red riser plantations
havo been practically depopulated
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Important Haopening in the Various
partments of Government

CONGRESSIONAL AND OTHER NE

Senator mil Refuses to Define
Hurler Ills Position on the

cSllier Question

WasHKEiox March li Senal
Hill was besieged Thursday by querl-
as to what answer ho would matcel
Congressman Harters letter askil
him to define his position 011 sivj
Tho senator stood it good naturcdll
but finally grew irritated and usl
language which was anything bl
parliamentary toward the auUsilvl
leader Til pay no nttcntion whs
ever to Harters letter said the soil
ator He is merely seeking cheol
notoriety and I do not proposo tl
help him Ho twice addressed conl
munications to members of tho senal
and each time has been snubbed
Now I happen to bo a argct for Uarl-

tor s third literary effort and itwdl
givo me much pieasuro to add oml
moro to the snubs whch this nt
member is piling upon himself

Solid for Hetonil
Washixgtox March 10 The tanfll

debate started off yesterday with much
interest manifested on all sides M

McMillin opened for tho Democrat
and there has not been nt this session
gny such interest takenJaany speb-
as in hie Ho was in good form and
mado a splendid talk When ho coti
eluded the applause on the Democrat
side lusted for many minutes and he
was surrounded by his associates who
shook his hand warmiy A bouque
was placed in front of him by admir-
ers Ono significant fact devclooeu
from tho universal attention given
him and that was tho Democrat
party in the houso is solid in its ad
cucy of tariff reform and that the vec
mention of tho subject creates tmn-
sinsni The advent of tho issue in tl-

houso has apparently had tho effect
almost wiping out tho bad fceli j

which comes from the silver oucstior

TlcVormick Is Safe
Washington March 0 In the

partment of justice It is said bat a
the charges mado in the Bankacai
resolution against Judgo MCormicK-
wero not only maturely consiuered b>

the chief exective but that a spccia
agent was sent to Toxas to inquin
into them when tho name or Judgi
McCormick was up as a canuulato fi
a place on the circuit court of ippeal
The investigation resulted m tho com-

plete satisfaction of lVsioc Har
son with McCormicks harai ter II
then appointed him to the nosition t
which bo aspired Mncc uen ther
has been no change in tuc ie ol
the president in regard to the aj-

pointee It was ihougut tuat lei
charges amouuted to uovnicg more
than might result eitla n the witi-
idrawal of his name m 1 fusal on tne
part of tho senate o confirm him

Assume a Serious IMiusr
Washington March fi Tho Behr-

ing matter has assumed a most cn-

ous phase aud public otfloais make nn

attempt to disguihe n 1 grave co
cern ai the ontcomc it was yestci-

duy developed that Lorn Salioburv
proposition in regard to the present
season is not only to opci Behring sen
outside of tho thirty mile znno from
the Bribvloff islands to indiscriminate
ewiUufr pttt to limit th ootcu wiUu
that belt including of course the
shores of tho island to 30000 sen Is-

In tho language of u prominent official
this proposition i wholly unfair a-

rogant and even insulting to hiscoun-

Alllanrr 1rozrniunic
WASHINGTON March li The Alli-

ance men in congress nai e under con
siueralion an ambitious programim
designed to adance the interests ol-

ihe Alliance ana propagate its doo-

rines It is proposed to establish an-

ALiasce congressional campaign com-

mittee on much the same oums as the
Kepublican and Democratic commit
ces to look after thoir interests in

congressional districts It is als-

iiruro ed to establish a national now-
saper in Washington

The Kisht Hour f nst-

W a IHNston March 0 A su
committee of the house eommitteo on-

abor yesterday began the mvestiga
ion of tho subject of the enforcement
f the eight hour liw and in whai-

nannor and to wht pen tho lau
iad been evaded and disregarded
iioso charged with ils enforcement a-

voll as to whether anv conict laboi
was usea by the goeument in tif
construction of ouoic iiuiiuinys-

i uriier Npcaks
Washington Mareu 11 Mr Tur-

ner of Georgia made the ucmocrat1-

peech yesterday on tne subjei t of th-

ariff It was a lon una ilioug cue
nd was listened to wtlitic closest a-

ention by all He comuitntd rathei-

everely on the manner 111 wnicn Reeu
conducted himself bvt session when
no was in the chair aud uen ho con-

cluded Mr Reed replica with grei
earnestness

Senator Tlorgiius llill-
Waiiington March 1 Scnain

Morgan yesterday introduceu a bill in-

tne senate declaring that alLlaws aruj
parts ot Iawsaralnoporsuvo which
exempt from the payment of duties

rticlcs of commerce which aro not on-

iho free list eutered in customhouse
for transportation through tho Uoitcd
States to or from any British posse
ions

luredo a subPort-
Wa iungton March 11 In in

senate Senator Coke succeeded in-

pa s ige of a bill creating Laredo a-

subport of entry and also bill per

mittingtho Cominenlal bnugo com-

pany to build a bridge across tho Lie
rown = ilic for rai-

roals
Grando at or near

provided consent is securec

from the Mexican government

spri C T rr >

Yasiiv t v March K Mr
hadcondition last nightM riu T s

not lnacially changed from that
iotcd 111 the lat bulletin issued

lakin the noon statement as a basis

ne had held hi own and was as well

last night as ho was yesterday morn-

ing

¬

He is as low as ne can bo-

rhel Can Take Depositions
Washington March 11 CoL Cul-

oer011 yosterday secuied the passage
in tue house of the bill permitting de-

cnuants in criminal cases in the
I tried States court to uke depositions

micsses

laredos Iublir Rulldingii-
iMHON March 11 let

o oiimittee on nubiu Duudin-

uuu fciouuds authorized j fuvorabe-
reoort on the ouulic buUdicf bill j
La reao Tex 60 TOO
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